By using a conditioning technique whereby complex media are inoculated several times with bacteria from the hindgut of the cockroach Eublaberus posticus, a succession of bacterial types occurred. An obligately anaerobic, pleomorphic, thick-walled, gram-positive organism is described which was isolated by this culturing technique.
By using a conditioning technique whereby complex media are inoculated several times with bacteria from the hindgut of the cockroach Eublaberus posticus, a succession of bacterial types occurred. An obligately anaerobic, pleomorphic, thick-walled, gram-positive organism is described which was isolated by this culturing technique.
Although many kinds of bacteria can be cultivated from the cockroach gut in conventional media, still many more which can be seen by scanning or transmission electron microscopy cannot (la, 2a, 4) . Either the media do not provide necessary growth factors, carbon and energy sources, or Eh or pH, or an excess of some nutrient allows opportunistic bacteria to outgrow others in vitro which, in the gut ecosystem, are of equal importance. To try to select for some of these bacteria, we have used a spent medium technique whereby conventional medium is conditioned by cockroach gut bacteria such that other, more fastidious organisms can grow but not be outgrown. Dehority and Grubb (3) reported conditioning rumen fluid by the rumen flora to remove all carbohydrate growth substrates to be able to get an accurate estimate of numbers of rumen bacteria able to metabolize specific added carbohydrates. They found that the bacteria which grew on conditioned medium without added substrate amounted to about 10% of the maximum colony counts and that most of these could not be identified. Our technique is similar to theirs, but repeats the conditioning process several times. In our spent medium technique, the hindgut of Eublaberus posticus was dissected from the animal after ethanol surface sterilization in the anaerobic chamber, homogenized in insect Ringer solution (5), and used to inoculate 100 ml of rich media (Bryant's RCGSB [2] or peptone-yeast extract-glucose [PYG] [6] ). Media and other solutions were prepared aerobically and placed in the chamber immediately after sterilization for 5 days before being used. After incubation in the anaerobic chamber for 7 days, the culture fluid was sampled. The bacteria present in the culture fluid after this first incubation are referred to as first-pass organisms. The pH was adjusted to 7.0 if necessary, and then the culture was autoclaved and reinoculated with homogenized hindgut contents prepared as above. This procedure was repeated several more times yielding second-, third-, etc. pass bacteria.
The first pass in PYG yielded a large number of lactic acid bacteria which utilized the glucose and lowered the pH dramatically. The second and third passes of both PYG and RCGSB yielded a greater variety of organisms, including several kinds of clostridiae. After the second pass, fewer colonies grew on plates incubated aerobically, indicating that fewer facultative organisms could grow in the depleted medium. After the fourth pass, fewer organisms grew, probably because of the accumulation of toxic compounds, e.g., phenol and 3-phenyl propionic acid produced by clostridia and detected after the third pass. At each pass, 5 ml of the growing culture was placed into a Hungate tube, gassed with C02:H2 (1:1), sealed, and incubated for 48 h, after which time 0.5 ml of the headspace gas was withdrawn and assayed for methane by the method described previously (1). Methane production progressively increased after the first pass (1.1 ,Il) to a level of 160 ,ll after the fifth pass.
A gram-positive, pleomorphic, obligately anaerobic organism which was very refractile in the light microscope was isolated from the second pass of the RCGSB spent medium (strain A). In another experiment a very similar strain was isolated from the third pass of PYG medium (strain B). Both strains grew as dry, buff-colored colonies on PYG plates. In liquid medium, cul- 9) is shown in Fig. 1 .
Glutaraldehyde-osmium fixation alone gave very poor resolution of internal detail of thin sections, so ruthenium red staining was attempted. Pure cultures of the organism, after growth for 2 days in PYG, were fixed in 3.5% glutaraldehyde and 1% OS04 with 0.15% ruthenium red in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2 with 0.1 M sucrose (11) . Osmium-thiocarbohydrazide sandwich staining gave good resolution as well. After fixation in 1% OS04 in cacodylate-sucrose buffer, the cells were rinsed, incubated with a 1% aqueous solution of thiocarbohydrazide for 30 min, rinsed again, and incubated with 1% aqueous OS04 for 90 min. This was followed with standard rinsing, dehydration, and embedding in Epon. Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and Reynolds lead stain (7). Thin sections of the cells are shown in Fig. 2 and 3 . The cells ranged from 0.35 to 1.7 ,um in length, but most were from 0.65 to 1.0 ,um. The cell wall is gram positive in nature and up to 0.17,m thick. No internal storage granules were seen in any cells. Figure 2 shows mesosome-like structures inside some cells. Ruthenium red penetrated the cytoplasmic membrane, staining it heavily (Fig.  2) . The outer edge of the wall is very irregular, and ruthenium red appears to stain some loose Biochemical tests were performed in media described in the Virginia Polytechnic Institute manual (6) . Fermentation products were determined after extraction of volatile and methylated fatty acids as described in the Virginia Polytechnic Institute manual with a Carbowax on Chrom G column (6 The ultrastructure of the organism has a striking resemblance to that of Rothia (8) . Rothia, however, is aerobic or facultatively anaerobic and catalase positive. The physiological characteristics of the thick-walled organism are otherwise fairly similar to those of Rothia except for the large amount of hydrogen produced and the more limited range of growth substrates. Cells were very resistant to breakage, except by extensive sonication, which made it impossible to determine the deoxyribonucleic base composition of the two strains. The staining by ruthenium red of the cytoplasmic membrane has been reported in other gram-positive organisms by Springer and Roth (11) .
Thick-walled organisms resembling in ultrastructure the organism described here have been noted in thin sections of the hindgut of E. posticus. Although they do not constitute one of the major morphological types, they are usually observed. 
